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CARR HOLDS THE FORT.-

Oonriors

.

Arrive With an Ac-

count

¬

of tlio Apaolio Mas-

j- saoro ami Fight ,

The Troops Are Surprised But
Make a Gallint and Des-

perate
¬

Dofence ;

Gen. Carl1 LeatJs a Eemiiaut of-

Hia Force Back to-

Safely. .

The Imprisoned Troops Wait-
ing

¬

For Reinforce ¬

ments.

The Country Swarming f.-

Bloodthirsty. Apaches.

National Associated t'rcsi.-

GHIOAOO
.

, 111. , September fi. A
special from Tucson says the delay in
getting tidings of Col. Carr and his
command is believed to be caused by
the numerous streams which have
swollen from the recent rains in the
mountains , The telegraph line to
Fort Apache has boon down for sev-
eral

¬

days , and the distance is over 100
miles , a portion of which must bo-

doubled. .

Lieutenant Iverr, post adjutant at
Camp Lowell , who is well acquainted
with Carr's method of dealing with
the Indians , places no reliance on the
carriers , and believes that ho will yet
turn up with a portion of his com ¬

mand. Troops have begun to arrive
from California. Company A , Twelfth
infantry , and company I , Eighth in-

fantry
¬

, passed through Tucson yester-
day

¬

on their way to the front. Sev-
eral

¬

moro companies will pass through
to-day , if not detained by wash-
outs

¬

on the Southern Pacific railroad-
.It

.

is now raining heavily.
Two friendly Apache chiefs , Eske-

ma.in
-

and Laugcla , advised the set-

tlers
¬

on the lower San Pedro three
days ago to leave for Tucson , that
something bad was brewing among
the Indians on the reservation. One
hundred and fifty Indians , supposed

4o bo Mescaloras , attempted to board
the vest-bound passenger train on the
Southern Pacific road yesterday fifteen
miles west Tf Doming. It is believed

sthat they are on their way to join the
White Mountain Indians-

.It
.

is reported that a rancho was at-

tacked
¬

near camp Bowie yesterday and
.tho entile family of seven persons
skilled. Signal lights were observed
on all high peaks of mountains to the
northwest last night and south as far
as the Chiricahua mountains northeast
of Tombstone.

Advices from Camp Thojnas siatft
that tlioro is nothing- yak direct from
Apache. A Mr. llethrock , of Phce-
nix , who loft there the 30th ult. ,
readied Thomas last night. Ho says
he saw no Indians on the road and did
not. hear of the massacre until ho
reached that place. Ho says Col. Carr
went out with eighty men , a company
of Indian scouts , and the following
officers : Capt. Ilcatig , Lieutenants
StantonCruse, , and Dr. McCrccry ,
and Col. Carr's son.-

A

.

WHOLESALE IlEVOLT.
SAN FJIAVCJ.SCO , September 5.

Troops for Arizona left this city this
morning by special train , to go-

go through as speedily as possible.
The belief of the army officers is that
all the Arizona Apaches have joined
in the revolt ,

Despatches from Fort Thomas say
there are no couriers from Fort
Apache. Indian runners report that
in an attack on iho fort a Mexican
captain rode General Carr's horse into
the parade ground , recklessly draw-
ing the fire of the troops and return-
ing

¬

the fire as ho rodn off unhurt. It-
is reported that Lieutenant Gordon
and sevou men were killed.-

A
.

train passing Wilna was pursued
four miles. The ranchers are leaving
their farms in the neighborhood of-

13owio and preparing for defence at
that station. A lart'o number of In-
dians

¬

are in the vicinity.
Indian runners lately arrived hero

continue to confirm previous reports.-
Col.

.

. Biddlo , with a small force , loft
for Camp Apacheycsterday afternoon.
There is no longer any doubt but
there will be a general outbreak of nil
Apache Indians , and exposed settle-
ments

¬

which are on every side of the
reservation must suffer severely.-

A
.

dispatch from Tucson says Major
McLclland , with sixty men ol the
Sixth cavalry , have left Lowell for
Fort Thomas. They go via old Fort
Grant , to observe the movements on
the lower San Pedro. If half the
reports are true , there is a fear
of a general uprising of the
Apaches , which means a war
of extermination. Nothing further
is learned from the scone of the mas-
aacro , the women and children being
moved from Thomas to Grant.

WASHINGTON , Segtembor 5. Secre-
tary

¬

Kirkwood to-day received the
following dispatch from Indian Agonf-
Tiffuny :

"SANOAULOS. Arizona-
."Reports

.
como in that affairs at

' Cibeono are not so bad as reported.
Captain llontrig , sixty cavalrymen
and ton others wore killed. The In-
dian

¬

losses are largo. Cul. Carr and
othoivi who wore leporled killed , are
not killed. I am co-operating with
the military und am fully prepared ,

with my scouta and employes , The
agency it in no danger. Can stand-
off all the hostilosawd will. "

( JAltll BTILL HOLDS TUB I'OIIT.

SAN FiiANCiscoSeptombor 0 12:30-
u.

:

. m. Tlio following are the details
of the fight between Gon. Carr arid
the Apaches : Fort ApachoSoptoinbor
1. Gen. Carr mid thu sixth cavalry
left hero Auuust 29 , with troops D
and 13 , sixth cavalry , and company A ,
Indian scouts , ono hundred and fivu
men and six pfjicew , with thu inten-

tion of arresting an Apache medicine
man who had boon endeavoring to get
the Indians to break , and reached
Cibucii crook , forty-five miles west of
hero at 3 o'clock p. m. on tlio 30th.

They found six hundred Indians
camped thoroj and arrested the medi-
cine

¬

man without resistance. The
command then wont A few miles from
the main Indian village : iid camped ,
and the pack train unloaded , when
Indians began arriving from every
point , but keeping along the range of
1)1 nil's , some three hundred yards on".

Some of the Indian scocts having at
this time left their own camp and
came into thu camp of the troops.-

Capt.
.

. llcntig ordered them to leave
and while doing so , an Indian turned
and fired , killing Capt. Hentig , in-

stantly.
¬

. Fight then became general.
The troops formed a skirmish line
and drove the Indians luck aoini' dis-
tance.

¬

. The herders were killed by
the first volley and the herd stampe-
ded.

¬

.

The I'mht began at1 o'clock , lasting
nearly ilireo hours , until darkness ,

who'i the Indians drew off toward
their own camp. It is impossible lo
fall how mu ; > y f tlio hostiles wore
kiileJ. In council it was decided im-

possibio
-

to ho ! * position against'such-
n largo force. T.'iero' was but ono way
out of camp , though a bad canyon
herd was rounded up , and it was
found that the D troops had lost thir-
tythroe

¬

horses and ti o E trooos
eight , and in its pack train seven
mules and several badly hofc

:
Troops formed n skirmisli iino

around the cntiro camp , keeping thorn
out of the post. The fight lasted un-
til

¬

dark , when the Indians drew oiF-

.Capt.
.

. Gordon , successor to L'apt-
.Hentig

.

, was wounded in the leg.
There were no other casualties. Fir-
ing

¬

during the first hour was very
heavy from the hostiles. Wo believe
that wo can keep them out of thepost ,
but no more.

They hastily gathered up the dead ,
and found seven men and ono officer
(Captain Hentig) killed. They buried
them inside the tent of Carr , which ,

with everything but the saddles and
ammunition , was left on the field as, a
blind to cover their retreat. Three
badly wounded soldiers wore placed
on horses , and at 1L o'clock the com-
mand

¬

started for tins post , Ono of
the wounded men died at 4 o'clock
the next morning ;

The Indians did not follow , evidenly
thinking them still at Ciben. Gen.
Carr made a forced march , not stop-
wing anywhere until he re.iehed tlio
post at 4 p. in. on the 31st. His
troops were badly used up with hun-
ger

¬

and fatigue. The hostiles are
swarmina through the country , and
came within a milo of the po-jt this
morning. They burned several build-
ings

¬

, stampeded a largo herd of cattle
and then drew elF to the mountains.

Couriers who started out were
killed within twenty miles of here ;

also several moro are out on escoit'
duty , besides four citizens. This is
reported by a friendly Indian spy.
Mormon settlers north of us HBm&b-
tsuflmiii !* hourly. Wo can do nothing
but hold iho fort until reinforcements
reach us.

The Indians have cut the telegraph
lines every few miles.L-

ATEU.

.

.

At 2 o'clock the Indians began fir-

ing
¬

into a party at the graveyard that
wore burying the dead and drove thorn
into the post and then fired into the
post from tlio bluft'a on every sido.

September 2 , 10 a. m. Wo still
hold Iho fort. The fight yesterday
was very warm for about two hours.-

We
.

have sent messages by couriers
by Corporal Wagner on the night of
the liith , and Private Welsh at 4-

o'clock on the morning of the
31st ; also by Owens' mail
carrier at noon 31st. Welsh is the
only one who has reached Camp
Thomas. Ho started on his return
on Monday , S ptembor 1 , and has
not been heard from since-

.SHINKEI5

.

SKIN.

How Ho XioRt tlio Cornell Boys
Their Raoo.

National A ociatcd I'rcst
NEW YORK , September fi. The

Cornell crew , excepting Shinkol , ar-
rived

¬

this morning on the steamer
Spain of the National lino. C. C.
Chase , commodore of the Cornell
fleet and captain of the crow , J. G.
Alien , . ) . Lewis , Jr , J. Head und A. .
II. Comes , were in the paity. Shin-
kcl's

-

name was on the passenger list ,
his passage having been engaged in
advance , but ho was left in London ,

others of the crow refusing to asso-
ciate

¬

with him. The members ot the
crow , dissatisfied and feeling bad ,
reached the St. Nicholas hotel buforo
meeting a reporter , and there found :i

letter from Prof., Burbank , the Cor-
nell

¬

professor of military sciences ,
directing Chase and the crow to say
as little as possibio , especially to
newspaper men-

.Commodoro
.

Chase says ho lias full
i-Tidcnco ot Shinkol's guilt , AH will
come out in duo time. When ho loft
London Shinkol had no money , and
had nemo up to the time of the race.
The day after the race a gentleman
whoso name Chase will not ( 'iyo said
that Shinkol had asked where ho could
buy u draft on Now York , and ho was
directed. After that ho had a dia-
mond

¬

ring and plenty of money , and
was seen about jewelry stores , Arc ,

f {On reaching London , Chase , for the
crow , told him of their suspicions and
demanded that ho exonerate himself.
They demanded to search him und his
luggage for the correspondence draft
and other alleged evidence , and ho-

naid they might seaich the luggage
but not him. They did neither but
told him they would Imvo nothing
move to do with him. Ho did not
see him after that , but hoard that lie
Was soon in London the day before
they left. A member of the Vienna
regatta committee , nutno withheld ,

offered Chase nn affidavit that ho know
Shinkol had sold out to betting men
for 1GOO florins. Chase refused the
derails of tlio information.

1. K. Low-is , No. 2 in the boat ,
who steered , eays lie noticed jjhinkol
was not rowing after the start as

strong aa ho should , and embarrassing
the boat , but ho vowed better just as-

ho foil over Ho neither
fainted nor vomited , although ho tried
to , and got out'of the boat and walked
homo without ditllcully. Next morn-
ing

¬

ho appeared anxious , as if looking
for some one. went to Iho window re-
peatedly

¬

, ami loft the hotel without
breakfast. When next seen ho had
the ring and monoy.

Alien , No. 11 , against whom Shinkel
full , says ho groaned , but neither
fainted nor had n fit. None of the
men have engaged rooms hero but
will leave the city by the afteri'oon-
train. .

VODRHEES1 OPINION-

.In

.

Ho Rollouts Upon Ar-
thur

¬

null the Cabinet's Powers.N-
ntloii.il

.
Ai oi.lMcJ l're s ,

Tr.itr.r. HAUTE , Intl. , September 0.
The Gazette to-day publishes an in-

terview
¬

with Hon. D.xn Voorhcos ,

democratic United States senator
from this state , on tlio question of the
vice president assuming the duties of
the ollico of the chiot executive in-

case of the president's disability.
After reviewing the many singular
features of the case ho says that the
cabinet has no right to decline the
"inability of the president , or to in-

vite
¬

the vice president to act in his
place. The antics of tlio cabinet ofii-

cor.s
-

are specified by law , :tnd they
cannot go beyond them.

What kind of proclamation could
the cabinet issue on this subject ?

What clause of the constitution or
what section of the statutes of the
United States could they cite as au-
thority

¬

for interfering with the ques-
tion

¬

at all ? Andi f the cabinet is to
determine the inability of the presi-
dent

¬

, would they not also have to de-

termine
¬

his recovery ? If wo are to
submit the questions of physical and
mental capacity to persons unauthor-
ized

¬

by law to decide them , I think ,
after allwo hadbottor'go to thodoctors
with them. The truth is , however ,
that the people must determine them
through their representatives in con ¬

gress.
Question At the event of the pres-

ident's
¬

death , what , in your opinion ,

would bo President Arthur's policy ,

and what is your estimate of his abili-
ty

¬

and fitness for the ofiicoV
Answer I have not the slightest

disposition to speak in disparagement
of Mr. Arthur , but , in my candid
opinion , ho is less fitted for the oflico-
of president on the score of ability ,
training in politics , official experience
and intimate surroundings and advis-
ors

¬

, than any man whoso iiamo was
over seriously canvassed in connec-
tion

¬

with that great position. 1 think
the whole country distrusts him , per-
haps

¬

as much as 1 do.
There will bo a rush to worship the

rising sun if ho attains the powers ,
but at heart the fooling of the country
is the same as I express. If, however ,

iu the inscrutable providence of God
ho is to become president , I wish him
M o.'ir-j rrrf'Jflsei. ' tiaiay
and prospciity , and I will assitt him
all I can , but I must bo permitted to-

doubt. . In my opinion his policy will
bo a personal one-

.Ho
.

is sandwiched permanently be-

tween
¬

Grant and Colliding. Aa faith-
fully

¬

as an administrator with will
annexed , will ho carry out their
wishes. They are both full of Iho
most intense grievances. Grant re-

members
¬

his defeat at Chicago with a
bitterness that makes him brutal and
savage on that subject. Conkling
dwells on his defeat at Albany with
hr.tone , undying purpose , and that is-

tc yt H'.cn witli his enemies. These
K i IIUMI .ire both stiong in their dif-
fi'iiui

-

, and when combined as-
tln. y ,ne , they constitute a power
nhich will control absolutely every
step of Arthur's administration-

.TOKEIGN

.

FLASHES-

Guarding tlio Czar Gfinibotta.
Takes a Tumblo-.Joff Davis.

National Associated Vicaa

LONDON , September 5. The Danti-
iig

-

Gazette says the czar will go to
Germany by sea , landing at Dantzig.
More than usual precautions for safe-
ty

¬

will bo taken ,

PAUIS , September 5 The platform
on which Gambetta was speaking , ad-
dressing

¬

a mooting cf the now bourg
yesterday , gave way , precipitating ev-

ery
¬

ono unoii it to the ground. A
scene of wild confusion followed , but
no one was hurt ,

LONDON , September fi , Archibald
Hilling , M. D. M. A. F. R. S. is dead ,
;igcd 0.-

ST.

.

. PETJUHHUJUJ: , Sentonibpr D. A
nihilist organ , The Will of the Peo-
ple

¬

has made its appearance here.-

DUIILIN
.

, September 5. - There is
considerable excitement in Limerick' ,
occasioned by some boycotting , llo-
inforcomonts

-
of tlio constabuhiry have

been ordered ,

LONDON , September fi. The steam-
er

¬

Dido , sent to search for possible
survivors of the Teuton , has returned
to Capo Town after a fruitless search.
She wont as far as Dyer's island with-
out seeing or hearing of shipwrecked
peoplo.

LONDON , Suptember D. Lowell ,

United States minister , has asked
Earl Gninvillo , foreign secretary , to
permit medical inspection in the case
of Walsh , the American arrested un-
der

¬

the coercion net.
JEFF DAVIS IN KNULAND.

The Globe this evening , soys that
Mr. Jefferson Davis arrived at Liver-
pool

¬

Sunday in the steamer Uornnrd
Hall , from New Orleans. Hois not
in good health. *Utor a short stay at-
thu Adelpln hotel , ho left for London
by the Midland railroad express. Ho
declined to bo interviewed..I.-

A11KINQ

.

. 1IKAKD 1'UOM-

.LiMnitiC'K
.

, September fi. Mr ,

Lurking , of Iho Now York Irish
World , speaking at JJurr , King coun-
ty , to-day , made a violent attack on
Sir Win. Hurcourt , secretary , as a
supporter of a murderous obhgarcy ,

and said that HO long as thu people
adhere to the laws of the land league

would have Iho austotanoo

American money. Ho oxprosnuil the
hope that thuy would soon bo in a po-

sition
¬

to fight for their independence-
.LONDONSeptemberB.rA

.

dispatch
from Calcutta says tlmt uio to.i syndi-
cate , established in 1881 , for the pur-
pose

¬

of opening up Australian und
American markets to Indian tea , re-

ports
¬

that its operations liftvp boon
very successful. Plcntiful rain has
fallen in Mysore and the harvest
prospects are much improved.

THE READING BXOOK-

A Sauoy Circular on Man-

iiRcmont
-

oftlio Rend- 1
LONDON , September fi. A circular

letter issued by Messrs. John Taylor
tv. Co. in reply to an attomp through
the Philadelphia Evening JToloyiMpl-
ito depreciate the bona.fido character
of Iho deferred bond issued by the
Philadelphia and Heading railway ,

which issue has been largely and fa-

vorably
¬

commented upon by lu Lon-

don and provincial press , lion I'vcited
great attention , The Times roprmts
the circular in full. The Daily Tele-
graph , commenting upon '

; ll , says :

"Messrs. John Taylor it Ca , one of
the parties who acted us clock bro-

ker
¬

* for the Philadolnhio rind Evad-
ing

¬

railway cotnpMV'a issue ofjdeforrod
bonds at the beginning of this
year, have addressed 'a circular
to the shareholders of this
company , commenting upoii the pub-
lication

¬

in America of an incomplete
aim garbled list of its subscribers. To
that issue the circular is vary ably
written , and may bo commended to
the careful study of all interested in
the Philadelphia'it Reading property ,

and the bitter struggle carried on be-

tween
¬

Franklin B. Gowen and his op-

ponents , for the possession of this
property. Fair play appears to us to-

liavo long since boon passed , so far as
the latter are concerned-

.CRIME'S

.

A Double Murder and ,
' Other

Wicked Deeds.
National Associated 1ross.

NASHVILLE , Tonn. , Soptonibrr i ,

A Spnrta special to the Banner says
;hat S. J. 11. Swafl'ord shot and killed
liis father , James Scott , and Eli Paul ,

ind wounded ono of Paul's sons.
Scott was trying to prevent dilllcul-
Ly

-

between Swafl'ord and Paul aiul
was shot accidental ! }'. Swafl'ord had
not been arrested up to to-.day.

SHOT PI3A-
D.Haywood

.

Meadows , a prominent
citixon of Warren county , , was hhot
dead in his door , sovcn miles from
McMinnville , yesterday. Hie young-
est

¬

son , Floyd , was arrested! on sus-
picion

¬

and placed in jail. Lfeadows
was married the 28th of August.-

A

.

FIEND LET .
*

SHAUPSVILLE , Ind. , Septeml o.r 5.
Charles Harlanx a couvict , j1r., me1 *

.

Governor Williams , on a sentence of
murder , last night stabbed six times
and instantly killed James l> caa. The
murderer escaped ,

ANOTHKll JM.TAL SHOT.
MEMPHIS , September 5. At Buffa-

lo
¬

, Tonn. , Stephen Tori-ill was shot
and killed by Joseph M. Gr.xy. The
latter escaped.

Chicago liosponds ,

I.'ation.il Associated l'rc d.

CHICAGO , September fi. The board
of trade adjourned this afternoon
until the 7th , in accordance with the
governor's proclamation , recommend-
ing

¬

Tuesday as a day for prayer foi
the president's recovery. Business
throughout the city will generally ba-

suspended. .

Rowoll Weakens.
National Associated 1rcss.

LONDON , Soptombnr fi. Rowoll , the
psdostrian , wrote a letter declinin-
Hart's challenge in a six days' walk-
.ing match. IIo said ho had cloven
challenges on hand , and would not
make any matches before November
or December , if lie did then-

.A

.

Coming Fight-
National Astsnclatcd I'ubs.-

NKW
.

YOUK , September fi. There
is every prospect of the proposed
prize fight between John S. Sullivan
of Boston , and Paddy Ilyan of Troy ,
for $fi,000 a side and the champion-
ship

¬

of the world.

Another Roll. Qono.
National Assouatuil I'rcn.-

BAITIMOUB
.

, Mn. , September C-

.Dr.
.

. Lloyd Howard , resident physician
at quarantine , was accidentally
drowned this morning at the loot ol
Broadway , while stopping from a tu;
to tlio wharf. Ho was fort years oi-

n go , and served as a surgeon in the
confederate iirmy'diiringthe civil war-

.No

.

National Anaociatixl I'lcvj ,

CiiiOAflo , September fi. The tread-
ury

-

cattle commission , appointed for
tlio purpose of investigating the prev-
alence

¬

of plouro.pnciniionia and kin-
dred

¬

diseases throughout the west ,
have returned from an investigating
tour made to Pcoria. They roporl
the cuttle sheds used in connection
with the distilleries and breweries as
being in good condition. They fount
no trace whatever of any discaso nor
anything to lead them to suppose il

existed in tlio wes-

t.Imllcat'ous

.

-

National Associated 1ieei.
WASHINGTON , I) . 0. , September fi.

F r the upper lakoa ; L'artly cloudy
weather and occasional rains ,
variable winds , higher barometer
stationary or lower temperature. Foi
the upper Misaiusissippi and lower
Missouri valleys : I'artly cloudy
weather , local rains , winds ahifting to
northerly , stationary barometer am
stationary or lower temperature ,

The only place in the city wlioro-
Jos , HchlUis's Milwaukee bucr w fouiu-
on draugiit , { a the Merchants Ex-
change , cor. 10th und Dodge St , t

HE'S ON THE WAY.-

Tlio

.

President Wliirliiig Away

From tlio Potomao's' Ma-

larial

¬

Shores ,

The Start Mndo Early This
Morning Uudor Favorable

Auspices.-

Trnnlilo

.

Anticipated by tlio-
Chnitfto to tlio Son Shore.N-

ntloii.il

.

AtMcIntftl 1ros.i

WASHINGTON , 1) G.jSontcmborfi.I-
'lio

. -

physicians niy: this morning ( hat
ho president is fully jisvoll ns'limuin-
estorday , :intl that no now complica-
ion is threatening him. Tlio pulse

still keeps about ICO , ami tlio temper-
iluro

-

n little high. Doth are athib-
itod

-

( o the prcaiilont'a restlessness
luring tlio night.

All iho evening his iniiul was full
f going away. Ho would ask whether

.ho car had m rived , how soon ho-

vould start , wlioro ho would bo lo-

caled
-

at Lone * Branch and many other
jucstions. ] lo said ho know the jour-
icy would not hurt him , and that ho-

vos anxious to go. So much did this
subject work upon his mind that it-

ntorforod with his sleep , and ho rest-
ed

¬

but little before midnight. After
hat ho slept as soundly as at any
imo during the present week.

The usual enema was adminis-
ered

-

at 1 o'clock. At 2:20: the pros-
ilcnt

-

took nourishment by the mouth
ind at ! lfiO: was sponged oil' and given
uoro food. No stomach disturbance
md occurred up to 10 o'clock this
Horning. While the president is-

hinking so inucli about going away
rom Washington preparations for the
ouruoy are progressing. Beginning
it midnight a gang of mou liuvo been
iiisy laying the track on Sixth strcut ,

and at 10 o'clock this morning had
completed a two hundred yard oxten-
ion of the Baltimore and Potomac
rack to Pennsylvania avenue so that
ho presidont'n bed can bo placed on a-

rngon at the "VVhilo llouso , and the
vhools need not leave the asphalt 111-

1il

-

the wagnn ia by the aide of tlio car.
All three cars which are to make up

ho president's train are now at the
.cpot.

Workmen are busy putting the flu-

shing
¬

touches on the Eastlako combi-
lation

-

car , which was sent from Al-

oona
-

last night. The seats have all
icon taken out and the car has boon
horonghly renovated. A false top
las been put in a fo v inches below thu-
egnlar roof of the car , in order to-

Jiyo the air an opportunity to circulate
) otwcon it and the roof , so an to keep
.ho car cool. The partition has been
.akon out and replaced by folding doors
and btorm doom have been added to
the platform doors.

outside of the car , completely" "
!) ) !

closing the parlor'apartment to keep
i free from thu dust. The inside has
been hung with heavy curtains and
Brussels carpets have been laid on the
lloor. The bed has been placed in its
position and mattiesscs of the very
lest make have been provided. Two
largo ice boxes have also been placed
in the car , filled with ico. The sleep-
ing

-

apartment is about thirty feet
long and has nine windows on each
sido. There are shades and screens
80 that liu'ht and ventilation can
bo regulated ,

The railroad company have arranged
tha mattress frame between two inner
curtains. This frame is laid on inch
plank fastened to the sides of the c.ir,

so that it just clears the floor. This ,

however , will doubtless bo replaced
by a water mattress. The bottom of
the car is ballasted with iion. All
arrangements were completed to-day ,

and if the president's condition will
allow , and no storm arises , lie will
probably bo moved to-morrow morn ¬

ing.Up
lo 1 o'clock the president had

passed the day as favorably as yester-
day.

¬

. The only difference has been
the increase in the president's pulse.
Since the noon bulletin his pulse has
reached 110 , and has fluctuated in
that legion during the forenoon. The
temporuturo remained a degree above
the normal since the forenoon ,

The physicians say that no alarm
has been occasioned by the high pulse
and temperature. The president has
not gained sineo yesterday.-

Tlio
.

high pulse in , no doubt , duo in-

a great measure fo the president's
deep anxiofy regarding his removal.-

Ho
.

is exceedingly anxious for the re-

moval
¬

and his constant thinking about
it causes some irritation. At the
White House the people say that the
time for the departure has not boon
fixed. The surgeons are examining
the car this afternoon. All will bo in
readiness to start to-morrow morning ,

but the condition of the president will

liavo all to do with the time of lo.av-

inij.

-

. Ho has had no vomiting to-day.
CAN III' < IO TO-UAV ?

The question of the president's con-

dition narrowed down to-day to
whether ho will bo abto to go to Loiif ,
Branch to-morrow. The genera'
opinion is tliat ho will. Arrange
iiiontH are being made for that pur-

pose. . The doctors claim that the
Long Branch trip is not merely a last
resort , but will prove beneficial. Dr.
Woodwind is the only ono who made
objections , and lie submits to the ma-

jority.
¬

. The president is very anxious
to go.

The physicians' bulletins to-day are
favorable. They have whown at least
that tlio patient has moro than held
his own notwithstanding his gen-

eral
¬

condition previously reported ,

and that ho ia bettor than for several
days past. This situation of allairs
was expressed by Dr. Agnew to a
friend this morning ,

Dr. Bliss said thin morning that
the president's pulse wai not at all
alarming , and his general condition
good. Unless HOIIIU now complication
arose ho thought ho could be moved
to-morrow with safety.-

Dr.
.

. Boynton said this afternoon

that llio president was better than
for a week-

.Ho
.

snid that the pulse was high but
firm and uood and the general condi-
tion

¬

satisfactory. Ho would certainly
bo able to no to-morrow. The gland
is doing well and the wound looks
bettor. The stomach is doing its full
part and Hie president is taking nour-
ishment

¬

of the same character and va-
riety

¬

as for Boveral days. At fi p. m.
Dr. lllisa stated that the jlan then
was to inovo the president early to-
morrow.

¬

. Everything will lie in read ¬

iness for him by that time and it will
then only bo necessary for the sur-
geons

¬

to.givo orders.-
Of

.
course , if the president should

sutler an unfavorable turn to-night ,
the entire plan will bo changed. The
immediate time of iho departure ) de-

pends
¬

upon the president's condition.-
If

.
favorable , a half hour would bo suf-

ficont
-

to Imvo men and things ready
to move him. IIo will bo moved be-

tween
¬

5 and 8 a , m. moat likely at-
six. . Everything depends on circum-
stances.

¬

. Every precaution will be
used to prevent disturbance of him
on the way , and the people watching
the traiiBfer at the white house are
cautioned to refrain from any demon-
stration

¬

that might excite the patient
and lead to serious consequences. Ho
will bo screened from public gnj-.o.
The route will bo down Pennsylvania
avenue to Sixth street , wlioro the car
will bo in waiting. Tlio special train
will move oil'as Boon as the president
is on his bed , unless the trip down
the avenue may have fatigued or ex-

cited
-

him' in which event it will be-

held until ho rogainshis composure.-
Ho

.

will bo taken to tlio depot on-

tlio bed on which ho now lies. The
only transfer will bo made at the rail-
road

¬

car when ho will bo lifted from
his present bed and put on a specially
prepared bod. Men specially trained
for the purpose will carry the presi-
dent

¬

on his bed from the sick room
down the wide stairway to the north
front of the white house , where a
conveyance will bo found awaiting

This covered wagon was built for
heavy travel , has a smooth , easy mo-
tion

¬

and is largo enough to accommo-
date

¬

thu president's bedstead , and
such of the physicians and nurses as
may bo selected to accompany him on
the drive to the depot. The vehicle
of transfer selected will bo an Adams
express treasury wagon , selected be-

cause
¬

of its bettor length than oth-
ers

¬

inspected. It is on a level with
the car ami a platform will bo built tit
the White House , so that it
can bo backed up to the bed.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss gave his orders that the
wagon bo in readiness at the White
House to-morrow at 0:1)0: ) a. m. The
railroad people have decided to leave
the question of speed to the surgeons.-
On

.

a trial trip to-day after the train
had started Col. Kockwoll throw him-
self

¬

on the mattress and soon satisfied
himself it would ride enay. Dr. Bliss
then laid down ou it und it waa found
to ride perfectly satisfactory. The
train was run at different rates of-

To the surprise of some there was
ess vibratory motion than at a slower
ate , and it is likely that this will be-

he standard. In making the remov-
al

¬

to Long Branch very little that
macks of bushiest ! will bo taken from
ho White House. Mr. Brown will

not take the papers bearing upon the
) dicial business , and the only busi-
less transacted at Long Branch will
elate to the president's condition.-

At
.

the request oi Airs. Garfield no-
ne will bo allowed to accompany the
i.irty except those whoso presence is-

loccssary , and no provisions am miula-
"or representatives of the press. They
vill not bo allowed on the train. The
cabinet olllcera will not he included in-

ho party. It will consist of the at-

nst
-

of the attending Burgeons , Dr.
Agnew , Mm. (jarlicld , Miss Mollie
ularfield , Mra , Itockwoll , Miss Hock-
veil , Dr. Boynton , Gen. Swaim , Col-
.lockwoll

.

, Secretary Brown , and pos-
ibly

-
Col. Corbin and ono or two

ithors.
None of the clerks or doorkeeper

will go on tlio train. Whoever is-

icoded will bo sent tor. Mr. Prudon-
vill bo in charge of the white house ,

vhich will bo closed for repairs.
People of Washington will hold an

union service at Lutheran memorial
church from 1010; ! to 1JJ to-morrow in
recognition of the proclamation not-

ing
¬

the day apart for prayer for the
ireaiilont.

Preparations continue to go forward.
The train was all in readiness before
10 p. m. , and the express wagon was
joforo the door by ( lark , although it
lad been ordered to bo there only be-

'oro
-

daylight. Little by little the
.laraphernalia of the trip hud boon
:onvoyed to tha depot during the oven-

ng
-

, and the impression prevailed be-

fore
¬

10 p. m , that the start would bo
made by daylight. The doctors wore
rather reticent regarding the matter.
jut it win no secret that 891110 plan
was to bo adopted to avoid as much
of a crowd as possible. Secretary
Lincoln and Major Brock , chief ot
police , had a conference early in the
evening in regard to the military and
police escort to the wagon down the
iveiiuo. Thin will bo aulliciont to
keep back the crowds.-

AT

.

TIM : SEA HIIOUH.

LONG BiiAwni , September fi-

.A

.

number of workingmen have been
employed all day in preparing Charles
0. Franklyn'H' cottage for the recep-
tion

¬

of the president. .loose ( Irant ,

whoso cottage fronta Elber IJalot ,

has offered his cottage.
Preparations are nearly completed

for thu rocotitioii of the president ,

The Franklya eotlago is ready for oc-

cupancy
¬

at any moment. The south
portion of thu El boron , which is
closest to thu cottage , has been va-

cated
¬

and is being prepared for the
use of thojittondlng aurgooiw and an
adjoining cottagu is in reudinesss for
Mrs. Ciarfiold and family. Tlio do-
put stands on the folulli fifty feet
nbovo the roadway and Dr. Hamilton
ftiara that in tlio descent ( lie president
will ) o jarred.-

So
.

the railroad authorities bogar-
thu erection of a treat le to the cottugt
from u point about 2,000 feet abcm
the station whoru the. track trikos ui

almost level stretch , limiting a wide
rounding curve with scarcely a per-
ceptible

-
decline ! . The distance wilt'-

bo less than half a mile from the main-
line to the cottaifo. To-night forty
men wore placed at work laying the
treatle. Tlio orders are to have it
completed by 10 o'clock tomorrow-
morning. . The master mechanic of
the road says it will bo fitiishod up in-
the dot r of Franklyn cottage by 8-

o'clock in the morning.
Orders have been issued to the train

dispatchers of the Now York and Long1
Branch division of the Central Now
Joiaoy railway and .lames Bin-Rand ,
Freehold division of the Pennsylvania- .

railroad , that after the presidential
warty roaches Monmouth Junction
the track between Jamesburi; anil
Long Branch is to bo kept clear of
passenger and freight cars for four
hours , and for ono hour ut-
ter

¬
Iho wounded executive ia

safely brought to tlio cottage.
The weather is warm , with u cooling
southeast breeze , and it is thought the
threatened storm of last night will not:
occur. Many handsome ( lor.il gifts in-

tended
¬

for the nick-chamber were sent
to Elberon to-day. The evening bulle-
tin

¬
was generally accepted as an im-

provement
¬

on its two predecessors of
the day. The fact alone that the pulse
had gouo down was significant enough
to maku people more at ease. During
the oveninc the best information from
the sick-room was to the ellect that
the president was continuing to do
well , and nothing seemed to delay the
proposed departure tomorrow-

.MONDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.
7 A M. I1ULLET1N.

WASHINGTON , August 5. According-
to Dr. Bliss thu president has passed
a comfortable night. Before mid-
night

¬

his sleep was not as good as
after that hour , on account of his
anxiety about his removal. When hitt
pulse was last taken it was 105-

.omriAi.
.

. ntn.tr.TtN.-

E
.

< irtmvr.: MAN.HION , 8 a. in. The
president was somewhat restless.
during Sunday and the early part of
the night , but slept well after mid ¬

night. lie has taken by the mouth
and retained the nourishment pro-
scribed

¬

this morning. Tina morning ;

his pulse is less frequent than yester-
day.

¬

. His temperature is a deuruo
above normal. Pulse 102 , tempera-
ture

¬
! M ) , respiration 18.

(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,
11. llKYIIUKN' .
,T. W. BAUNKS ,

J. J. WOOIIWAUD ,

D. II. Ao.sinv.-
F.

.
. II. HAMILTON.

OFFICIAL IlUI.LUTIN , ONI' P. M.

The president's condition has neb
materially changed since the last bul-

letin
¬

was issued , except that there lit
some increase in the frequency of thu.-
pulso. . Ho has oaten with some rclish.
the nourishment administered by-
mouth and had no return of gastric
irritAbilitjr. Pulse 114 , tomperaturu.
19.5) , respiration 18.
. . -

.4 >

No material change lias taken V"Iin the condition of the president since
this morning. The parotid abscess.
continues to improve and the wound:
remains about the same. The pulse
was loss frequent than at noon. At
present it ia 108 , temperature 008.
respiration 18. Should no nntowartl
symptoms prevent , it is hoped to re-
move

-
the president to Long Brandt

to-morrow.
JIULLITIN.:

The bustle of preparation for tho-
removal of the president has subsided.
Everything is quiet about the wholu
house and the president is resting;

well and is less atl'eoteit by the antici-
pated

-
removal than was expected.

The doctors are asleep. It ii neb
thought than any obstacle will arise to
prevent the removal curly this morn ¬

ing.
THIS MOUNINO K HUIIITIN.-

EXEOUTIVK

: .

MANHION , September Gr
1 a. m. At this hour the White
House is very quiot. The oppressive
heat of the day and early night is nob.
now so apparent , and the president
has been benefited by the change *

and ia now sleeping quietly. ' >

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Two Trains in Franco Collide
Twenty People K1U oil-

National Associated 1'ruai-

.PAULS

.

, September fi. A terrible
calamity has occurred on the line of'
the Lyons and Mediterranean railway ,
near Charleton. A train from Car-
bio ! , bound for Lyons , meeting an-
obstacle jumped the rails , and while
thus thrown across the track , a train :

from Lyons ran into it. Twenty per-
sons

¬
wore k'llod and many others-

wounded.
-

. This accident is ono of the
most terrible that has occurred on u.
French railroad for yearn.

Later telegrams from the scene of
the railroad disaster at Charleton re-

port
¬

that thirty-throe people weru.
killed and as many more injured.

DoatU of Soitou , tbo Comedian.
National AuoclatiM t'roiw-

.DKTHOIT
.

, September 0.J. . 0. Sef-
ton , the well known actor, died this
morning at the Franklin Horse , of a.
rupture , supposed to have boon re-

ceived
¬

while nparring with another
actor one day last week. Mr. Sefton
was a membur of W. If. Power1
dramatic company , lie w.-u about C0-

yeara of ago , born in England , anil-
lias been a well known comedian on
the American stage for upwards of
forty years.

8hll plii ( News-
National Aitocbitud I'rcw-

i.ANTWiwi1
.

, September fi. Sailed tha
!3rd , , for Now York.-

HAVUK
.

, Suptombor 5. Sailed the.
! } rd , Librador , for New York' . I

Qiiix8TOWN.: : Seplomber 5. Sailed ,
- Ir

the 4th , Wyoming and GolHu.forNow-
York. .

PLYMOITH , September C. Arrived , . .a-

ui.
WeatphulLi , from Now York

' , fyc-
Hambuvg.

.< I-

i
. . .

' , | ( i b
LiVKiu'ooLSiitomb'or fi. A'i'rivoil

>
Morania , from Montreal ,

t i


